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(Contrnued fromt p. 178.)

Il. ANTIGU..
Tht island of Antligua t,, si tuated in latitude 170 (Y N., aind is t bu principalisland of thc eeat groul) of whiclh it is the' political capital. II is roughlvoval mn ouine, twent y-four miles long by abot fieen ltr<ad, mit h an area of108 squtare rides ani a population of abiotut 36,000. The cen tral part of theisland is iuw and flat anti the' soi! more <jr les., clayey; the' southern and south-western parts, in the vit'ifity of Eoiglish Hariour, st here a large share of tht'collccting M-tas donc, are volcanic andti mouoîainotts anti covered, in niany places,wjth dense forests. The' greatest elevation j', abtout 1,50<) feet. 'lo thc forthand northeast the' soul is conîposed of caicareou., rnrls atid coarse satrdstont's.Extenl<'c peri"îis of drought ofte*0 visit tht' îilnd, anti te avxerage allouairam faîl is a lit tle les,, than fiftv inches. As a resu It of thle natutrte of the' soil antithe' protracted dry pt riods tut' uncïîltiî aîed N egetaticn is iargely of a xerophyticnature. How-evt'r, the' soil where it can lit xworkedl at aIl is fertile a"'i retinisseell the' sniall amioti ut of nîoisttire. 'Sttgar is the principl i d ustrI' aithioiîghcorn, yatas ami l)iueapplt.s are cuitivated on a sotaîl scale.Ant iguta is not uxaier s'i ligh a state oif cuit ivation as is Barliadîs; îîei t '1-ris tt s', tiiickl% poîîît t as t liat isiandl na tur.îl tieiies tf in1s,'ct sare îlotItumeroîts aii tht se cotnditioîns miake for aî more aibontdant ;nd varied inst'ctfauna thati we foîind àt Barliados.

Tht' tnajori t o f native Antiguaits livitng int the' ruraol dist ritts andît sniaiivillages are extretaeil' poor, bJut tlîev are neither so inquisitive nor s', inisistenton offering tlieir services iii collt'ctin g specirnens as are the Barlîadin nlegroes.This w,îs a great relief t, us, antI much less trviiîg o'n otîr tünmper atnd vocablary.WVinle tht' Imiperiai Departmnent of Agriculture maintains suonie of ils ltctivi-lies on Antigua tdt re is at present no resident eotomiologist, aitt we camne uponnone of the inhabitants of the island who were particularly iutîerestetl iii ento-miology as a sciene.
0f tht' lower fornis of terrestrial Arîlîropods, scorpions and tarantulas, aswell as other formis of Arachniis, are abundant. lIn iow-wooded areas, underdried leaves, we foîînd considerale numbers of a large brachypterous cock-roach, bîut in reaching out t0 seize these agile fellows il Ivas necessaryfor tht' coilector to look sharply in order to niake sure that a scorpion or twodid flot kirk close enough to be dangerous. Centipedes are flot uncommon innîoist places.
In addition to the large cockroach above mentioned, two other forms,Periplanela australasie and P. americana are alsi very comnmun. A greater


